Historic South Downtown
Pier 48 Community Coalition

Meeting Information
Date: May 2nd, 2024
Time: 11:00 am – 12:30 pm
Place: 105 S. Main Street (Pioneer Square)

Virtual Option - Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86868464103?pwd=NnRZZzlpVm1KSs5GdXd2b1Y2MjJSUT09

Objectives
To organize a community-based coalition of parties interested in the redevelopment of Pier 48.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00 – 11:15 | Welcome & Introductions
Please share name, pronouns, affiliations,
Icebreaker: what upcoming local event are you looking forward to? | Ashley-Nichole Holland     |
| 11:15 – 11:20 | Coalition Updates
- Seattle Sports Commission + World Cup 2026 | Ashley-Nichole              |
| 11:20 -11:30 | Government Relations Update from Peter     | Peter                      |
| 11:30 – 11:50 | Refreshing Our Vision                      | Kathleen                   |
| 11:50 – 12:20 | Exploring Revenue                          | ANH, KBJ, ET               |
| 12:20-12:25  | Next Meeting and Closing
June 13th, same time, same location.
- We encourage you to join us in person and wear comfortable walking shoes for a little field trip down to Pier 48😊 | ANH                        |